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"Mikael Nalbandysrr gssp€,

Lrniversiry of Shirak" Fsundarion

Cooperatiou Agreemeut

This agreern*nt ie b€tu'€an Mr. Yenrand serobyan on behalf of the "Mikael Sialbandvan srateuniversity of sbirak" Foundadon, as the Rector of the universiry wiEh the address of .{, pamvr
Armenia from one sid.e an \reiltage
Mrs" Saeedeh Mahboubi unogiig
Lalezar Nou St- * Betu, hk and

Unit l0 On the other hand, rvhich is calied rhect€ e pladorm for tha interection and ion berween ihethe the direction of scienrific snd res€arc n, it is concludeclto achieve the goalrof prourotingscience and educating snrdents wirh more effon

Artide 1: $utfeet ofthe Maorandun

I' Holding training c(rutsef and workshops based on the contracrs concluded in berween2' organizing joint scientific seninars at differem revels
3' Providing the possibility to deftne and carry out ordinary and appl{ed research projecmI' Cooperation in equipping qpeciaiized laboratories and workshops in rhe field of toT,

industrial automation, robotis, and mechatronics
5' Including a special discount fot the group attendance of domesric srudents and professors as

well as srudents and professors from the field of international affairs in the cornpan.J-,'s- rraiuing courses

5' creating a iecearch and development (R&D) unit of the company in rhe fietd of roborics"
IoT, anificial inrc[igence, solar systeh$, and industrial automation softrvare in the growth
center of the facuity by benefiting frorn the scientific and skillful capacrtv of pr^fless{rrs and
sRlden$

7, Flolding qpecialized skirFbuilding courses for colrege professors
t' cooperadon in updating and compiling educationri tupio for laboratory and eclucari.nal

course$ in the field of robotics, mechatronics, IoT" and indusrrial aurornarion)' Creating a etritable pletforrn for the Fre$enc€ of academic sraff memhers in thB firrm ,rf
study oppornrnities in the indu$f,y

l' The company wiil provide rhe faciliues and equiprnent needed to carry out research
proiects ro the besr of its ability_

2' Providing the faallty wirh ten volumes of new books published by rhe ccmpanv in
indusrrial autornation and ftve series of interective educatlonal sofrware,
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3. Equipping university laboratories at e reasonable price
4. Training of one er<lp€rr laboratory operaror of the facultl, by rhe companv for frce
5. Inuoducing the eompany's technicel exper$ co t}e facrrlry ro compile and rer.icrn, ncn,

cmlnleli in the fiel& of control, roboticg, mecherronics, IoT, and industrial autornarion.

Article 3: Obligatious of the faculty

1. Rewiew aud feasibility of carrying out research and research plans proposed b1. the
csmPany for their implementation through the conelusicn of separat€ contracrs.

2' Introduction of coropetent ac{demic staff rnembers to conduct scienrific consultations
according to the company,s requesr.

3' hovision of the faculty'e surplus edueatisnal space (if the faculry does nor need iti in rhe
form of reparate coDtractfi

4" Invidng technical ercP€rts ro compile the headings of nerv fields in rhe field of controi.
robotics, mecharronies, loT, and iudustrid autonradou

Artide 4: Hour m irnFlemeat the Eemoftrndum

To impleme[t rhe ruemorandum of understanding a composite eommittee of rhe represenradves
of thepanies nalaed the cmperadon committee of the company and rhe university has been
formed arrd will su-p€ryise the implemenption of the clauses of this memorandum. Aiso, ro
implemeot provisions of the memorrtndum that have a financial burden. a separate conrrac wili tre
concluded betrveen the collqe and the compeny. The representstive of the universiry*, the r.ice
Fre$idBnt o'f,research and technology, and the tepresenudve of the company, the directol of
education, will be tesponsible for monitoring tle srict implementation of rhe cooperarion
memorandrrm.

Artide 5: Dispnrte resolution

In eaqe of any legal dispute between the panies of the conrracE, firsr, rry !o creare peace rhrou6h
neqotiation, and if the problems are not resolved, the matter can be pursued through judicial
eushoriri6-

Artide 6: Memorandum

The term of this memorandum is r$ro years from the dare of signing, r+'hich can be extended if the
panim wish.

ArdcXe 7: Ver*ions of ttrre Mmorandum

This memoirrndum is arrrnged in 7 articles and rwo versions. Borh versions have rhc *arn!

Mr. Yensnd
Rector of the "Mi
Universin'of Shirak'


